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M. spcake. thankyou for rhe olporiunity ro lpdate the House on the conskndion of
the 650lJealth ld6, arisingirom a Pdint afOrder.aked by the llon. Carr]J Nkombo Mp
fo. Mazabuka Central, in which he alleged that there were .onbadi.tory sratchcntr
comin8 from the MinistrtolHe3lrh iegarding rhe k$re ofHcajth losrr.

Mf. Speaker let me *at€ from theouker that dre consttudioo ofrie 650 H€atth posB ts
goingahead as planned and th.rtheworks are progressingwettin all the ten provinces.
All these projc.ts are expected to be compteted wjthin 24 nonths period.

Secondly ,llow me to clariry thaL there is no conr.adiction wharsoever fiod my
Mlnmryon theomcial posirion re8arding rhe .onsr.udion ofthe 650 He.lth posts, We
have beenconsistdhtand have always p.ovided a shared position on the hatt€f,

Hencethe pojntofo.dertharthe Hon. Memberraised js rimplya mkundersrandine of
the insrrudions the Hon. Depury Ministef ksued as a €urion to the cont.acto.mvdrin8
w.std.n Province. we in the axecutive will cnsure that this project is nohtto.ed very
closdy and that all.ontradoF sti.k to the agreed schedule. Thk isajncd ar ensuring
that the proled is delivered successtully for th€ zanbian people rhrolshoul rhe

M. Spcakei construdion of650llealth Post k a massive project and theb ts rc way
dnc would erTecr ro sc. :ll the 6s0 stru.r!.es ai once across the .ohtry, Alt thc
.dnkacto.s a.e on sitc and have mnncnccd wo.k ln a hc€tjnaI hetd witb them on 3d
July201{iheyassu.ed me that thd works will beconpleted ds.heduted,

Thd.orrdntprogressand *atN of tne works a.ross the mumryisas ioltows:



Mi. Spdaker, May l bkc dris oppodunity to rtikrat that tne Prcjed to conshd the 6s0
Heallh Pons rs in prcgr.ss r earlnrCuided by l]is €xcellen.y Mr Mkhaelchiht? sab, the

mcntis.ommit dto dcliver the !?alrh PosG to rh.zrFbian
bt€ MenbeBotpartiam€nt


